
ANNUALRENT.

(Dvfa by TUTORS and CURATOaS.)

PRO-TUTOR.

1630. july 17. VALLANGE against KINCAID and FORRESTER.

THE deceafed Vallange, in his teftament leaving Kincaid his wife his executrix,
and alfo tutrix, with other two friends, to his bairns; which teflament being con-
firmed by her, and fhe remaining intromiffatrix with his goods, thereafter fhe
miarries Doaor Forrefter for her fecond hufband, and the and he continue in in-
tromiffion diverfe years after this fecond marriage; thereafter, the other two tu-
tors teftatmentars, who before accepted not the office, purfue the relia as tu-
trix, and her faid fecond hufband, who alfo had given his bond to be accountable
for the minor's goods, hifce nowminibus, viz. as pro-tutrix, and as intromitters, and in
refped of the faid bond, to make count, reckoning, and payment to them, as
now accepting the ofice of tutory, of the faids goods and whole profits, fince
the tite of their intromiffion, unto the.time of the payment of the principal
fums: Whe~ein the hufband and his wife compearing, alleging, That they can-
not pay any annualrent fince the time of their fecond marriage, becaufe then fhe
loft her office, and fo ought not to be confidered as a tiutrix to pay profits, but as
any other firanger, and who being fo refpecdled, could not be fubjea in annual-
rent; but thefe two tutors were only in 14v aufwerable tb the minors for annual'
rent; fo that their own omiflion till now to accept the office of tutory, and to
do the duties thereof, that oinilon ought to be burdenable to themfelves, and
not to the relia, who was not -tutrix fince her faid matriage.---THE LORDs
notwithftanding found, That albeit where there are tutors, a pro.tutor is not
ordinarily obliged and bound- in annualrent for the minor's goods, yet that here,
fhe continuing in the fame intromifflioi, which the had when ftie was tutrix, and
having. confirmed the teftament, that fhe was fubjea and her hufbatid in paying
of annualrent, for the fums and goods introtiitted with by her; feeing the goods
remained in her and her hufband's poffeffion, and they had not exonered them-
felves by any contrary adion of ttoyy, or other adion whereby fhe might have
been freed of her intromiffion.

Ad. Robeefon. Alt. Mivwat & Gbfon.' Clerk, GhY&&

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 40. Durie, p. 531.

*** Spottifwood mentions the fame cafe thus

yuly 21. A mAw having left his wife tutrix to his children, with others of his
friend, ; if 4he only have intromiffion during her widowhood, and continue the-
fame after dihe is married to another hufhand, although 4he lofe her tutory by her
Marriage; yet fhe will be liable to the children for payment of the annualrent
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ANNUALRENT.

'(DoE by TUTORs and CuRAToRS.)

No 49. of the fum and duties uplifted by her, as well as if fhe had continued to be
tutnix

Spottifwood, (TUTORs and CURATORS.) P. 347.

*** See the fame cafe from Auchinleck, No 23. P. 490.

1637. July 5. M'DuFr against M'DUFF.

ONE M'Duff being confirmed executrix to her brother John M'Duff, and pur-
fuing the executors of umquhile M'Duff, which umquhile M'Duff
was neareft of kin to the faid John M'Duff, the purfuer's brother, and who died
minor, and which umquhile M'Duff was that perfon, who, being neareft
of kin, as faid is, ought to have been tutor to the pupil; to pay to her the fums
and goods intromitted with by him, together with the profits thereof fince the
time of his intromiffion: In which allion it being controverted, if this defender,
as executrix conveened to the defund, or the defuna's felf, if he were living,
could be conveened as fubjea in annualrent for the monies alleged intromitted
with by him, feeing it was alleged he was never tutor, and fo not liable in an-
nualrent.-THE LORDS found, That the defuna being that perfon, who might
have been tutor in law to the pupil, lbeit he was not tutor, yet having intro-
mitted with the pupil's means, and fo as pro-tutor behaving himfelf, was liable
in annualrent to this purfuer, for all years fince his intromifflion,. for nummi pupillo-
rum non debent efe otioji, and fo the LORDS repelled the allegeance, and decerned
for the annualrent.

Aa. Nairn. Alt. --

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 40. Durie, p. 848.

*z* Compare this Divifion of ANNUALRENT, with the Title TUTOR and PUPIL.

ANNUALRENT due by FACTORS and their

1631. January 29.

CAUTIONERS.

HUME againrt HUME.

ELIZABETH HUME, reli& of umquhile Robert Hume of Corfrig, who, and her
hufband for his intereft, had obtained decreet againft one Hume, her father's bro-
ther, for payment of certain goods and gear, pertaining to her by her father's
teftament, wherein this Hume, who was decerned executor nominate and con-
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